
 

Matthew 18.20 "For where two or three gather in my name, there am I with them." 
 

 Sunday 25th  July  2021 

This week’s reading is John 20:1-18   

 

                    As I write this for next weekend, I am writing it on the Day of Freedom!  The 

day when suddenly we can all go out, be free to shout and sing, with no masks, to be up 

close and personal, to abandon all restraint and celebrate our freedom!  Hooray!!  

Someone’s even asked me how I’m enjoying my first day of freedom!  My answer… I’m 

not taking advantage of it.  I have work to do that requires I’m at my desk or talking to 

people online.  And more, importantly, I’m too aware that some of those I know still 

have Covid, others are immune-suppressed or can’t have a vaccine, and some are still 

worried, or others are worried for them and telling them what they can or cannot do.  

So do we stay in self-imposed isolation or do we live ‘normally’ and dismiss the 

safeguards?  What’s a middle road that we can travel, balancing isolation (or physical 

health) and community (or mental health)?   

Freedom is all very well, but we are advised by Boris to be cautious.  More wisely, the 

bible tells us to live in freedom but with care and thought for others, from the Great 

Commandment, ‘love others as ourselves’, to Corinthian 10.23 that tells us “’all things 

are lawful’, but not all things are beneficial” or “build up”.   

So how we exercise our freedoms needs to be with thought for how we build others up.  

Wearing a mask and keeping a sensible distance protects others, being out and 

interacting with others gifts them with your presence, staying in if you are poorly stops 

passing infection on, testing from home twice weekly ensures I don’t unwittingly pass 

on Covid, and so on.  Be out with others, meet up and have a coffee or lunch, replenish 

your own and others mental health, but be sensible and apply appropriate safeguards 

depending on where you are and who with.  Maybe take some time to think about how 

you (and your partner/household) will exercise your freedom, now all things are lawful, 

and still build others up.                                                                                       Amanda Bruce 

 

Pray for the family and friends of   Tracey (neighbour of Joyce Fell) who has recently 

died. 

Please pray for:  Stan (Jean Robert’s husband), Olivia, Viv Pierce, Angie Welsby, Hal 

Whitaker, John Metcalfe, John Sayer, Vicky Sutton, Donald Gallagher, Simon Hulme 

(Headteacher of St Michael's School), Lisa Stone, Marg Houghton, Christine Burridge, 

Gill Billington, Finley, Eloise (parents Anna and Pete), Tom Dowd, Sophie, Jean 

Reflection 



Stevenson, Malcolm Molyneux, Carol Ranson, Lyndsey Moore, Maureen Mitchell, and 

all those who are suffering with COVID-19, feeling vulnerable or self-isolating.  

Prayers for this week:   

Sun …Read: John 20:1-18  Through the resurrection of Jesus we celebrate his victory 

over sin and death; pray that we may welcome with joy the message of the risen Jesus, 

believing in the power of his presence in our lives and that we would be enthusiastic 

witnesses to  this. 

Mon…for the people of Germany who have lost loved ones , those who are injured, and 

suffered loss or damage to their homes as a result of the recent severe rainstorms 

causing flooding. Pray for the rescue workers, the emergency services and all who are 

helping those in need. 

Tue…older people with care and support needs who may be isolated and vulnerable.  
Pray for local councils and other agencies seeking to safeguard those who are at risk. 

Weds… those who are fighting against illicit drug trafficking and other criminal 
enterprises; from law enforcement agencies, social workers, community leaders, 

doctors and counsellors.  

Thurs…for all who are seriously affected by problem gambling and gambling-related 

harms: relationship breakdown, loss of employment, debt, crime and deteriorating 

mental health. 

Fri… for people who are trying to escape from addictions to alcohol, drugs or other 
harmful substances, and those struggling with obsessive and compulsive behaviours, 

self-harm and eating disorders.  

Sat…. for those who are homeless, for their safety and protection, for the organisations 
seeking to offer care, help and support through food, clothing and shelter. 

Mission focus for July is In Another Place (IAP) 

Prayer points this week:  For the Giant Board Games events 

this week, and for the continued planning of our larger 

events, for all the team; Trustees and volunteers. 
 
 

 

 

 

Our Sunday Service meet in the building (booking essential using the events page) &  

online at 10am every week; www.stlukecrosby.org.uk , church YouTube channel by 

searching for stlukeschurchcrosby & church Facebook  There are children’s resources on 

www.stlukecrosby.org.uk/resources/ 

Freephone Dial-in Service - you can listen to the weekly Sunday service on the phone by 

ringing 0808 501 5040.  

Virtual Coffee Morning on Zoom  - our last one will be this Sunday at 

10.45am. This has proved an invaluable way of keeping in contact with 

everyone over the last year and more, however due to falling numbers 

attending these vitual coffee mornings, it has been agreed that today 

https://www.stlukecrosby.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAMs3Rkty8bJIGkYSAzsX7A
https://www.facebook.com/stlukecrosby
http://www.stlukecrosby.org.uk/resources/


Sunday 25th will be the last one for the time being.  We will review in September. Many 

thanks to everyone who has made this happen, joined in and hosted! 

 
 

  If you are interested in volunteering at IAP to help with 

their workshops (cardboard & sewing on a 

Tuesday and Thursday morning), also for their 

School Assembly team and choir and other 

events then please contact IAP for further 

details. Giant Board Games are happening again this week on Friday 30th July at Bootle 

Strand, £5 for adults, £3 for children. Groups of 6 - £2; we look forward to seeing you 

there! 

 

Big Picnic Worship started very positively in June and so we're doing 

another 2 services on the 25th July & 1st August.  These 2 will be the same 

so please only book for 1 of these services through the church website.  

Bookings will close on the p  receding Saturday by noon, and it is first come 

first service so please book early. 
 

Prayer List Update:  We are updating the prayer list for the beginning of September, 

please email news@stlukecrosby.org.uk if you know of someone who would appreciate 

being on the weekly prayer list.   

 
     

     
 

Linda Moore thanks everyone for the cards, flowers and prayers after the 

passing of her brother David. 

 

Malcolm Molyneux is continuing to use his creative talents 

and has developed further designs on pieces of an oak tree 

that had to be felled. The new pictures are on the church 

website, where you will also find details of how to order, all 

proceeds will be to the Malawi Mission funds. Donations 

can be given by using the Donate tab on the church website 

stlukecrosby.org.uk/homecraft and selecting Malawi in the 

drop down menu. 

 

Summer fruits growing fast now so jams available for a donation 

to ARocha, Strawberry, Raspberry, Gooseberry, Summer Jam 

(strawberry, raspberry, redcurrant and blackcurrant). Marmalade 

and Chutneys too. 

Crafty Ladies still have cards for sale in support of St Joseph’s 

Hospice. Contact Agnes Law 924 3448 
 

Notices 

mailto:news@stlukecrosby.org.uk
https://stlukecrosby.org.uk/homecraft/


Your help is needed!  Maintaining the cleanliness of the church and the 

church hall is a vital role, and Renee does a great job of this; however 

when she is on annual leave we need someone to cover.  If you can help 

with this, please contact Paul by emailing comms@stlukecrosby.org.uk or 

phone the Parish office. Your help is much appreciated! 

 

Every Thursday during the summer holidays, join the Education 

Team at Liverpool Cathedral for summer themed craft activities. 

Each family friendly session is free and lasts up to 45 minutes. All 

sessions must be pre-booked and each person attending is required 

to have a ticket. Liverpool Cathedral is free to enter. Book your place with Eventbrite.  

Please note that we will be following any Government guidelines are in place at that 

time regarding hand hygiene, social distancing and mask wearing. If you are feeling 

unwell or are experiencing any symptoms of Covid-19 please visit another time. 

 

Saturday Lunchtime Concert Series 2021, return at St Faith’s Church, Crosby Road 

North, Waterloo, L22 4QQ.  Refreshments served 

from 11.00am with a noon start.  No ticket 

required & free entry.   7th August: Gregor Cuff 

(Cello) 14th August: John O’Collen (Classical 

Guitar) 21st August:  Angelina Dorlin-Barlow 

(Vocalist) 
 

You are invited to a Festal Evensong at St Faiths Crosby on Sunday 1st August.  This is an 

opportunity to celebrate the gift of church music and celebrate everything that music 

can offer to liturgy across all denominations. The service will begin at 6.30pm with 

Tapas style refreshments available after the service.   

 

August 2021 newsletter:  there will not be a weekly newsletter during August; next 

week’s newsletter on 1st August will be the only newsletter for this month; if you have 

any articles for inclusion please email news@stlukecrosby.org.uk no later than 

Wednesday 28th July.    

 

Please consider donating any of the following: toiletries, tinned rice 

pudding, tinned fruit, Coffee, UHT milk (1 Litre) Long life 

Juice/Squash, Instant noodles/past’n’sauce, Jam. Thankyou. 

 

 

 

Contact Details: Vicar   Rev Amanda Bruce      Parish Administrator Gaynor Robertson 

        0151 932 9253                                                    0151 931 3119                                    

       revamandabruce@gmail.com                        office@stlukecrosby.org.uk 

Website    www.stlukecrosby.org.uk                         Charity No:  1128698 
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